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12 volt LED Bulk Sales 3 mm

12 volt White LEDs w/resistor GM dash bulb...

12 volt White LED 3mm Cube for GM Dash Bulb...

12 volt LED with resistor dash bulb LED...

12 volt Green LEDs w/resistor GM dash bulb...

12 volt White LEDs w/resistor dash bulb...

12 volt Blue 3mm LED Cube built in resistor...

Green LED 3mm Cube for GM Dash Bulbs &...

12 volt Green LEDs w/resistor dash bulb...

12 volt LED w/resistor dash bulb Blue LED...

$53.00

$26.00

$50.00

$53.00

$95.00

$26.00

$26.00

$26.00

$95.00

$95.00
12 volt LED Bulk Sales 5 mm

12 volt White LEDs w/resistor for GM...
$99.99

12 volt LEDs w/internal resistor for GM...
$26.00

12 volt Blue LEDs w/internal resistor for GM...
$99.99

12 volt White LEDs no resistor for GM...
$53.00

12 volt Blue LEDs w/internal resistor for GM...
$50.00

12 volt LEDs w/internal resistor for GM...
$26.00
Cadillac Escalade Upgrade Kits

Cadillac Escalade Upgrade Kit 2003 04 05...

2003 04 05 Cadillac Escalade White Gauge Face...

Cadillac Escalade Upgrade Custom Gauge Face...

$159.99

$159.00

$159.99
Gauge Faces

Custom Cadillac Escalade Platinum GM Speedo...

2003 04 05 Silverado Tahoe Sierra Gauge Face...

2006 2007 Silverado Sierra Duramax Diesel...

OEM Stock Gauge Face/Overlays GM Instrument...

Add Trans Temp Gauge Face 2003 04 05...

LED Edition Custom Gauge Face Overlay for...

Silver Edition Custom Gauge Face Inlay for...

OEM Gauge Face Overlay for 2007-2013 GM Truck...

Gauge Face Overlay OEM 2006 07 Silverado...

Gauge Face/Overlay Chevy GMC Instrument...

$45.00

$45.00

$45.00

$45.00

$49.99

$189.99

$45.00

$45.00

$60.00

$60.00

$19.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007-13 Custom White</td>
<td>Gauge Face Overlay/Inlay</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006 07 Factory OEM GM</td>
<td>Stock Duramax Diesel</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 04 05 Silverado Sierra Tahoe</td>
<td>Custom White Overlay for 2007-2013</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Fiber Gauge Face</td>
<td>Overlay for 2007-2013</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daytona Edition Custom</td>
<td>Gauge Face for 2007-2013</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Speedo Daytona Edition Gauge</td>
<td>Face for 2007-2013</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Speedo Daytona Edition Gauge</td>
<td>Face for 2007-2013</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Speedo Daytona Edition Gauge</td>
<td>Face for 2007-2013</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Speedo Daytona Edition Gauge</td>
<td>Face for 2007-2013</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Speedo Daytona Edition Gauge</td>
<td>Face for 2007-2013</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Speedo Daytona Edition Gauge</td>
<td>Face for 2007-2013</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Speedo Daytona Edition Gauge</td>
<td>Face for 2007-2013</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gauge Faces

- US Speedo Daytona Edition Gauge Face for...
  - Price: $98.00
- US Speedo Daytona Edition Gauge Face for...
  - Price: $98.00
- Gauge Face Overlay OEM GM 2006 2007 Silverado...
  - Price: $45.00
- 2006 Speedo Cluster Gauge Face Overlay with...
  - Price: $45.00
- Cadillac Escalade Custom Gauge Face for...
  - Price: $45.00

- LED Edition Cadillac Escalade Gauge Face...
  - Price: $45.00
- Ducks Unlimited Edition Custom Gauge Face GM...
  - Price: $45.00
- Custom White Gauge Face Overlay Trans Temp...
  - Price: $45.00
- Cadillac Escalade Gauge Face for Silverado...
  - Price: $45.00
- Cadillac Escalade White Gauge Face for...
  - Price: $45.00

- Cadillac Escalade Gauge Face for Silverado...
  - Price: $99.00
Gauge Faces

- White Gauge Face Overlay for 1999-2002...
  - Price: $55.00

- 03 04 05 Silverado Sierra Tahoe White Gauge...
  - Price: $45.00

- SS Style White Gauge Face Overlay for 2006...
  - Price: $45.00

- SS Style LED Edition White Gauge Face for...
  - Price: $45.00
GM Circuit Board Parts

Odometer PRNDL Display
Rectifier GM Cluster...

Trip Reset Odometer DIC Switch Button 2003 to...

Trip Reset Odometer DIC Switch Button 2003 04...

$29.00

$9.99

$19.99
Instrument Cluster Bulbs

- Instrument Cluster Speedometer Lamps Bulbs GM...
  - Price: $95.00

- Instrument Cluster IPC Speedo Repair Raw...
  - Price: $29.00

- GM Instrument Cluster Speedometer Lamps Bulbs...
  - Price: $182.00
Knobs - Climate Control

Climate Control Knob
Manual GM Part 9369572...

$16.95

2003 04 05 06 Sierra Tahoe Climate Control...

$31.00
LED - Climate Control Kits

GM Climate Control Bulb to Green LED Upgrade...

$24.99

Delco GM Climate Control Bulb to White LED...

$24.99

GM Climate Control Bulb to Blue LED DIY...

$24.99

GM Climate Control Bulb to Red LED Upgrade...

$24.99
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 ct Red LEDs for GM switches 2003-06 heated...</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green LEDs for GM switches 03-06 heated seats...</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 ct White LEDs 2003-2006 GM switches heated...</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 ct Blue LEDs for GM switches 2003-06...</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LED - Left Dash Switches Kits

- Left Dash Switches Bulb to Red LED Upgrade... $24.99
- Left Dash Switches 4WD Bulb to White LED... $24.99
- Left Dash Switches 4WD bulb to Blue LED... $24.99
- Left Dash Switches Bulb to Green LED Upgrade... $24.99
LED Speedo Cluster Kits GM

- LED Speedometer Upgrade to Green LED Kit 2008...
  - Cost: $45.99

- LED Speedometer Gauge Kit Blue DIY 2008 09...
  - Cost: $45.99

- Speedo Cluster Bulb to Green LED Upgrade Kit...
  - Cost: $24.99

- White LED Speedometer Gauge Kit DIY 2008 09...
  - Cost: $45.99

- Speedo Gauge Bulbs to White LED Upgrade...
  - Cost: $24.99

- Speedometer Bulb to Blue LED upgrade kit 1999...
  - Cost: $49.98

- Speedo Cluster Bulb to Blue LED Conversion...
  - Cost: $24.99
LED - Steering Wheel Kits

GM Steering Wheel Switch Control Buttons bulb...

Green LED Upgrade Kit for your GM Chevrolet...

GM Chevrolet Steering Wheel Switches Controls...

GM Steering Wheel Switches Controls Bulb to...
LED - Whole Dash 4pc Combo Kits

- Dash Bulb to LED Conversion Pkg w/White LEDs... $99.00
- Dash Bulb to LED Upgrade Kit in Green 2003 04... $99.00
- Dash Bulb to Red LED Conversion Kit DIY 2003... $99.00
- GM Dash Bulb to Blue LED Upgrade Kit GM Truck... $99.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Window Switches Green LED Upgrade Kit for...</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM Window Switches White LED Upgrade Kit for...</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003 04 05 06 Silverado Sierra Tahoe Yukon...</td>
<td>$45.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM Window Switches Blue LED Upgrade Kit for...</td>
<td>$26.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escalade Custom Gauge Cluster Chrome Lens Cover Bezel...</td>
<td>$97.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM Instrument Cluster Clear Lens Cover OEM New...</td>
<td>$36.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedometer Cluster Clear Lens Cover OEM New...</td>
<td>$95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens Cover 2007-13 GM Speedometer Clear...</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedo Cluster IPC Lens Cover Chrome Trim...</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Van Savana Van Speedometer Dash Lens...</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Gauge Cluster Satin Lens Cover fits GM...</td>
<td>$97.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Needles / Pointers

- **Custom Speedometer Needle Set Black Hub White...**
  - $65.99

- **Custom Speedometer Needle Set Satin Hub with...**
  - $65.99

- **Custom Speedometer Needle Set Satin Hub Blue...**
  - $65.99

- **Custom Blue Speedometer Gauge Needle Pointer...**
  - $22.50

- **Custom Speedometer White Needle Kit with...**
  - $65.99

- **Speedometer Gauge Cluster Custom Pointer...**
  - $22.50

- **Custom Speedo Cluster Gauge Needles GM...**
  - $22.50

- **Speedometer Gauge Cluster Needle Pointer Set...**
  - $22.50

- **Speedometer Gauge Cluster Custom Needles 2003...**
  - $22.50

- **White Speedometer Gauge Needles GM GMC 2003...**
  - $22.50
Needles / Pointers

- Speedometer Gauge Cluster Needle Set GM 03-06...
  - $22.50

- Custom Speedometer Cluster Gauge Needles 7pc...
  - $22.50

- ORANGE & BLACK POINTER NEEDLE OEM GMC CHEVY...
  - $9.99
Other

2003 04 05 06 GM
Gauge
Face black blank/block...

$12.99
Stepper Motors - Ford

Ford Mustang X27.589 Stepper Motors for...
$19.00

Juken X27.589 Stepper Motors for Ford Mustang...
$64.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chevy Equinox Colorado Torrent Saturn Suzuki...</td>
<td>$38.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actia Workhorse RV GM Motorhome Gauge Cluster...</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedometer Gauge Cluster Stepper Motor...</td>
<td>$46.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedometer Gauge Cluster Stepper Motor New...</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actia Workhorse RV GM Motorhome Gauge Cluster...</td>
<td>$36.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevy Equinox Colorado Torrent Saturn Suzuki...</td>
<td>$19.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X27.168 Juken Switec Stepper Motors for GM...</td>
<td>$825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X27.168 Juken Switec Updated OEM Stepper...</td>
<td>$109.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X27.168 Juken Stepper Motors New Generation...</td>
<td>$415.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X27.168 Juken Switec GM Stepper Motors for...</td>
<td>$184.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sonceboz 6405R421
Stepper Motor for...

$80.00
US Speedo Stainless Steel GF's

- US Speedo Stainless Steel Gauge Face Kit Blue...
  - Price: $179.99

- US Speedo Stainless Steel Gauge Face with...
  - Price: $185.00

- US Speedo Custom Stainless Steel Gauge Face...
  - Price: $185.00
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